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Between the flames of our disastrous fire of last
August and the sale which followed, our stocks were
swept almost entirely away. We placed enormous
orders immediately, but unfortunately the goods came
in too late for our Fall business. As a result, our
warehouse and store are just packed full of goods that
must now be forced-ou- t

At Whatever Prices They Will Bring
To those who know, of thp terific sacrifice mado during our sensational Fire Sale

of laBt August wo would say that this movement is excelling that most eventful Bale

in every way. The sacrifice of prices is just as sensational, only that we are giving
away fresh, now articles and NOT damaged goods. Everything going at prices equally
low at next to nothing prices absolutely tho lowest prices ever made in Omaha on
Furniture, Bedding, Floor Covering and stoves. We gladly sacrifice profit for sake
of quick sales and Ready Cash. Oomo expecting great things.

Special Hnndsome Dressers
lorso bovel mirror. Your

um Trill save you P nn
hnlf. They bo, at, 0"5each x
Dressers, excellent-d- y

road, bevel mir
ror, 910 VOiUCB, I1UW...
Dressers, solid oak;
value $20.00. now
at

I Dressers, oak;
'value $30, now
at
Dressers, oak and
mahogany, values
$30, now' at
pressors, walnut, a m
value $35.00, now JJ

Others, very fine pieces, val-
ues $30 to $00; all at less than
half real value.

BU
Made pf solid, oak, f f(French bevel mirror, 5iLU
Think ot It, only

Excellently niado solid oak
Buffet, 3 of thorn, n Hp
well fronts, now III. f 3

jjBoln at
Handsome $25.00 Buffets, solid
oak, different 4 i r"finishes, now 1&.3U
at
Elesant Buffets In solid oak,
massive .and well built, differ-

ent" flashes. to f nr
bo , swept away ID. J 3
now at
Sacrifice of very fine Buffets,

.quartored oak, dlf- - 4 A 7f"
tferent finishes, to
be closed out now .at..
Other fine Buffets, oak cases.
:lso somo in mahopany. Price
fare less than half in some
;aaes considerably less.

5

Nebraska

.8.75

.9.80
13.98

14.50

prices.

D'CONNOR'S PAST' COMES OUT

JIastingg Man, of Mystery Had Two

KAY

Sons in Canada.

HAVE MAHSIED INDIAN

Deed Piled Showln 1Mb Nnme at
. Ob "Tim. Was Olaou and tbnt

lie Hatf DcIIbki In
XerthVreat.

lIABTINONb., Jan. 2. -(-Special Tel-etrar-

The location ot tho two
bona ot tho hkte John O'Connor, tho

deedinc of O'Connor"!, real estate In
H&sUnes and Adams county to a Cana-
dian hnd an open break between

who have been looking uj
O'Connor's pact were among the sen&.
tlonal development today In the battle
over- - he. 10D,0M O'Connor eatate,

Aa (he atory unfolds It appears that
the man who waa known here as O'Con-

nor had two other names, lie was' born
13rady. Ho must have been adopted by.

a. man manod, Oleon whose name he as-

sumed and he took the name O'Connor
on coming to llastlngis.

The late maneuvers are as stranse as
the career of O'Connor Itself, but dlf'
crent events since O'Connor died, when

considered, together suggest a connected
account of the Hastings man of mystery
Which Is full ot romance, adventure and
possibly crime.

Most significant of' all la the legal fight
fdr the .man's thousands Is the filing of
the deed of transfer' to all O'Connor's
real estate in Adams county, Including
thiee ' business blocks in Haatlnga and
the filing of a revocation of a power ot
attorney given some weeks ago by the
supposed sons to 'Nelson 11. Tunnycllff,
a New York attorney, and John T. Cul
avln, an Omaha real estate broker and
old time friend of O'Connor. The filing
of th& deed discloses the Bona' names
and location and the revocation of the
power of attorney previously given ap
parently eliminates Tunnycllff and Cul- -

uvlrvfrom this branch of the case.

Tiro Sous fn Canada.
The conveyance of the O'Connor real

estate Is made by John Robert Olson and
"Rudolph OIsoa and their wives, ot Bel
kirk, Manitoba, to Angus O. McLeod, also
of Manitoba, That the' two Olsons are
the nien whom Tunnyclift referred to,
but did hot najne when be said here some
.weeka ago. that he would produce the two
yons ot O'Connor is Indicated by the
culture of. the proceedings.

This deed and the revocation of the
jKiwer ot attorney were filed by a man
supposed to be y, E. Mcuray, an attorney
Si BU Saul. Minn.' With the revocation

NOTF ,s sale of
pBrfocr, depend-

able and dslrabl goods.
No damaged merchandise,
but everything is offered at
Sacrifice Prices

Thoro are lust twenty Dining Room Tables
In thlB Iqt, Boloctcd solid oak, well made

'tables; $20 tables at $10.75, $18 tabloa
at $9.75 and $16.00 values m OA
now tobo swept away Xll
at only ,.

OTKER SZTSNSXOK. TABLES
One lot of Tables, $16.50 and $17.00

values at 88.75: some $22.00 Colonial
Tablos now at 811.00: $25.00 Tables at
S12.00: $27.50 Tables at $12.95;
masslvo,; olegunt Tables,. $30.00 values, at
$14.50: a f6w '$4l,00 and $50100 values
at less than half. All at sensational

ot Tunnycllff's and Culavln'a power ot
attorney, la the appointment of Andrew
M. Eklund ot Winnipeg with full powers
ot attorney to represent the Olsons.

Mr, Mcdruy with two other men
whose identity was not dlsclosod ar-
rived In, Hastings several days ago and
devoted much time to looking over files
relative to tho-- O'Connor estate. It is
understood from inquiries which He made
here that Mr. Med ray Is following' up
the Investigation begun by Tunnycllff,
who waa the first to find tho two Bona.

Adoption by Olsuu.
Tho tiling' of the deed by tho Olsons

suggests that the adoption of O'Connor,
or Brady, was by a man named Olson,
and that O'Connor was married under
the name ot Olson. This was one of
the links in the story whloh Tunnycllff
refused to divulge. 'O'Connor was a cob
bler, and it seems that the adoption
may have been in the nature ot an ap-

prenticeship and that Olaon taught htm
his trade.

Enough of O'Connor's career in the
northwest was told to Indicate In con
nection with the: photographs displayed
by Tunnycllff that O'Connor was closely

BRASS BEDS
Brass BedH.
posts, In different
'lzes, while they lost..
Splendid Brass Beds,
handsome beds, ex-
traordinary sacrifice
now at only

6.95

8,75
Very handsome Brass
large, massive tub-
ing, fine beds, are
Kolng now at only.. .10.75

flno Beds, elnb- -

vtgitfR $24t 12.75

CHIFFONIERS
One lot of Chiffoniers, it nt 25
mode of solid oak, out 1c I 3 fiH
vmrjt 5 V nun uvt uuivti t .

Chiffoniers In oak,
mahogany, bird's-ey- e maple
and Circassian walnut.
$6 to $25. All cut to tho very
lowest prices.

Solid Oak
Library Table S

Positively tho greatest sacri-
fice on Tables ever witnessed
In Omaha. This is a fair sam
ple, soiia uqk Ta-
bles, values.
They ro now at

Beds,

m
Extra Brass

Other

Prices

$12.60 5.75

Other Library
Tablos

Ir solid oak, mission and otherdesigns. Some very elabornte.
mtiHHlvo tables to at amazingr rices. All to bo sacrificed atwhatever prices they will
b,r,.n'r --Yl,,,e 25 MP to $80.

no w 'and saVo onewialt to two-third- s.
'

Equally Great
Reductions

On Davenports, Rockers ofwVery description. Chairs, Mor-ris Chairs, Tabourettes,
Cases, Foot Stools andsmall Greatest valuesover clven,- -

associated with Indians in tho northern
states or Canada. Hastings people re
call that O'Connor often talked of

Tho sons' pictures exhibited by Tun
nycllff show unmistakable Indian fea
tures. One might assume if tho pic-
tures are really of O'Connor's sons that
hi wlfo was a squaw.

No has been divulged as to
tho nature of any crime which O'Connor
may have committed, but that he
changed hie name probably for somo
grave reason Is evident both from Tun- -
nycllff's story and from the deeds filed
today.

Thero Is nothing1 In the papers to show
what relationship they might have bomo
to O'Connor, but their entry into the

so accurately Commercial rooms
nycllff's story that they are supposed
to bo the men whom the New York
lawyer promised to produce as the sons
of O'Connor.

The filing at these papers is expected
to be followed shortly by other devel-
opments which will draw the curtain of
obscurity still further from O'Connor's
mysterious past.

Lads Who Light Street Lamps for City

fJJrV. fcSSIaflfllUlsliBlfcafislj

PHOTO OF BOYS WHO DO TUB WORK AS THKV
CALL ON COMMItlON-K- B uTLKK.

3E.E

heavy,

nieces.

IE

ovldence

Every Department of the Store in the Throes of a
Mighty Clearance Sale

Regular Prices Reduced 25 to 45
Ladies Misses' and Children's High Type Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Furs, Hats, Underwear, Sweaters, Shoes, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Mittens, etc.. All Walking Out in a Hurry to the Tune of Honest Reductions.

Big
Bargains
in Boy'
Clothes

OMAHA'S FASTEST STORE

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

The Greatest Sale of Quality Clothes for Men and
Young Fellow,s in Town Right Here at This Store

Here are the kind of reductions that
count. No uncertainty about the worth
of the garments. No uncertainty about
qualities. No uncertainty about origi-
nal prices. No job lots, no inferior
makes. No questionable And
truly, these are the things that make a
sale great. Lots of the most stylish fel-

lows in town outfitted,on Friday. Lots
more will be fitted out on Saturday and
we've enough to outfit many hundreds
more without .ev.er disappointing & sin-
gle one. Great doings.
Mackinaw Sub- -
tantially Reduced
$6.50 & $7.50
kinds reduced
to ...,$4.85
$8.50 and. $10
kinds reduced
to.. J.. $6.75

i

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Jon. 2. (Special.)
Guy B. Bteeco and Ella M. Wright were
nltcd in marriage Thursday at 11 o clocK

at tho homo of tho bride's mother at
Pilley. Rev. Lawrence Dry officiating.

Two' casta of diphtheria were reported
at Odbil Thursday, The homes where
the malady has appeared haVe been quar--

antlned by tho authorities, who will make
an effort to keep tho disease from
spreading.

An Informal reception by the Alumni
association for graduates of the Beatrice
High school and friends was held in

case coincides with Tun- - the club Thursday

OAS

evening. There was a largo attendance
and the program consisted ot a piano
solo by Gladys Griffith, a short talk by
Walter Vaaey and a vocal solo by Mies
Lillian Love. At the business session
these officers were elected: President,
Miss Jessie M. Pyrtle; vice president,
Misa Acnes Baker; secretary, Murr.y
Barnard; treasurer, Miss Viola Bears.

APPEARED AT THE CI TY HALL NEW
Photo br Bcott

DW TO

GROWING

styles.

y

YEAR'S

Wallace Robertson was tho
representative of the association on the
high school athletic board.

Trnln lilts Wskoii.
BTANTON, Neb., Jan.

night, Just before leaving

Regular $15.00 Suits and Overcoats
reduced to

Regular $18.00 Suits and Overcoats
reduced to :

Regular $20.00 Suits and Overcoats
reduced to

Regular $22.50 Suits and Overcoats
reduced to

Regular $25.00 Suits and Overcoats
reduced to T

Regular $28.00 and $30.00 Suits and
Overcoats reduced to

Regular $32.50 and $35.00 Suits and
Overcoats reduced to

Regular $40.00 Suits and Overcoats
reduced to

Another dis-

tinct advant-
age of this
sale.
No charge for

d
nrati-n- s

or

tdi, JiiK M

town for his home, six miles east of
Stanton, Frit?. Schultze a well known
and respected Stanton county farmer,
was hit by tho 6:33 o'clock passenger as
it was pulling into town several blocks
rast of tho depot. Tho engine hit the
wagon as it was leaving the track and
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mnyBrook
Whiskey

.mnn.aWiw-.- -i
9 fcUsMftM MMCIOtl

FswwewoiitMuiirfca

For

Infants'

Selling
a Song

10.75

.$16.75
18.75

$23.75
.25.75

$2.00
Shirts for

$1.55
$1.50

Shirts for
$1.15
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splintered it into small bits. Mr. Schultzo
was thrown to tho ground and tho 'horBeM
ran away. Mr. Schultzo says ho heard
not a sound before crossing and that tho
train did not whistle. Ills injuries were
slight

Key to tho Situation Beo Advertising;

ibwlsbmm a i i nr. mmmmmmmsmuimsBimmmmmmmKmsmBUKKKiM

Every time the clock ticks, a New Name is added to Sunny Brook's list of Life
Members it friends every day, and keeps them all. Sunny Brook is a safe, sane
satisfying- - stimulant its exquisite flavor, soft mellowness and high tonic properties
have made it the most popular beverage everywhere North, South, East and West.

Sunny Broak keeps the nerves right, the grip tight, and the heart light. Every
bottle is sealed with the Green Government Stamp, which shows that it is genuine,
straight, natural whiskey , and U. S. Government Standard 100 fa proof. Further-
more, when you buy Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey you have the guar'
antes of the Largest Distillers of Fine. Old Whiskey in the World, that it is
scientifically distilled and carefully aged in the good, old, honest Sunny Brook Way.

SUNNV BROOK Is now bottled with oar own patented "Twister" stoppers.
One twist un-cor- or ks the bottle tight. No Need for Cork Screws.

for

iron '.w dTzm g . a m icia-i- x cnaaw --iw
GROTTE BROS. CO., Wholesale Distributors

Omaha, Neb.

Wear

gains

fit

I
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